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H arvesting Sou r,- Grapes
The outstanding impresslin gleaned by an

onlookeér at the McGoun Cup debate Friday
night, was that fia one was satisfied with the
judges' decisi on. It may be assumned that the
winners from UBO were, the two notable excep-
tions.

The dissatisfaction -of the audience could be
attributed ta saur grapes, gince most of them
were puling for'U of A's debators: However,
it is difficult ta believe that so many University,
students would be s0 ungraciQug as ta, begrudge
visiting rivais a deserved *in, partisan though
they rnayhave been.

Two of the three men appoinfed by the Uni-
versityýof Alberta ta, judge the intervarsity Mc-
Qaun- Cup debates Friday night found against
Aiberta's teani. Their decision has caused mare
oration than if quelled.

Some, indeed most, of the University of Ai-
berta students and f aculty members associated
with debating, have criticized the judges' de-
cisian as being bath unf air, and unskilied.
There is compiaint that the "offending" judges
were not experienced andi that their decisionw&s influenced by a $ack of famiiiarity with
M&Goun Cup procedure.

1Much of this is shaiiow criticism, uttered be-
cause Alberta lost. It is unbecoming ta the
University, andt t the gentiemanly traditions
in which debatirng is reputed ta have root.

In March of this year, Alberta will hast

1The Awards coWnvittee of the Students'
Unionwill soon be threshing through names
of prominenit students, sticking soute with a
Gold "A" ring, some with a Gold Keyr blazer,
and just sticking some.

1Alznost every student who has secretaried
one of the campus' thousand committees, and
certainly every student who can persuade two
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It is far more likely that the judges and the
audience were in disagreemdnt as ta what con-
stitutes good debating. The audience simpiy
could flot understand on what criterion the de-
cision had been made.

Much bitter disappointment could be avoid-
ed in like situations in future MeGoundebates
if the judges were required to give an adjudic-
ation of the performance as is done in the Hugiil
competitions. Adjudication wouid flot neces-
sariiy breed complete popular- acquiescence
ta the decision. It would, however, dissolve
uncomfortable doubts as to the competence of
the judges.

and TrampIing Themn
representatives from the four geographic re-
gions of Canada in the nation's college debat-
ing final. In the past, thisnational final has
suffered from inadéquate preparation, and from
the abicing iii feeling which poor preparation
brings.

University of Aibertans with a- sincere in-
terest in debating should channel their exuber-
ance into preparation for the national final.
Against the precedents set'by past national
competitions, a weil-organized and effective
final in Edmonton wouid bring more prestige,
and give more imnpetus, to Alberta debating,
than the wirining of any regional trophy.

And effective, support of the national com-
petition would remove the lingering suspicion
that, many of Alberta's debating staiwarts are
more interested in winning, than in debating.

buddies to submit a nomination slip, will have
bis record reviewed. If he has been active
enougli in student affairs at U of A, glory -will
be lis during aL few' seconds of Color Night in
Mardi.

.The Awards committee, a hybrid fathered
by Students' Council and-the Gold Key, bases
its selection on several criteria. They attempt
ta limit the awards ta students who have made
a valuabie, and not just a. confused or a con-
centrated, contribution ta student life.

However, there is one area of activity which
is officially ignored by the committee. This
year, as in the past, leadership in the Inter-
fraternity Couficil and the Panheilenic Associa-
tion will flot be recognized.

Ini fact, and there are tomes of Administra-
tive protestation ta impress the fact, fraterni-
ties and sarorities are not an officiai, part of
the Students' Union. Sa far as the Union in its
officiai functions is concerned, fraternities andi
sororities are enities apart, andi their members,
as such, work without Students' Union re-,
sponsibility, or acclaim.

.But whenever student gavernment wants ta
gather blood or clebrate an anniversary, the
saine runners are sent ta IFO and Panhei as
trot, palms*outstretched, to the religlous clubs
and faculty organizations.

When it is ta the benefit of the Students'
Union, recognition is granted the workers in
fraternities and sororities. Since it wil do the
Union no harmn, consideration should be given
these workers when official spoils are divided.

Service
The Gateway, editorial1 page was' under-

nourisheti at 12:45 arn., MondaI,. Sa we asked
aur late, late staff for "quickie" editorial sg
gestions.a1

Tapies proposeti were (1) "the deplarable
lack 'ofescalator facilities on this camnpus", andi
(2) "the rîch, brown sandu, slush on the strets
of Edimonton."

As, a service ta aur read.ers, we wrote
nthronie.'

The Masturb
To the Editor:

I wisli to thank the engineers for
clearing up a few isconceptions
about girls. I realize now that I was
not reaily a Man, for I paid no at-
tention ta thse exterior appearance ofý
the human female. 'I tliought thse
things that mattered about a, girl
were things you could not perceive
by merely looking at lier. I labored
under the delusion that women had a
soul, and that it would take infinite
pains and a lifetirse of love ta dis-
cover that soul. I realize I was
wrong and I apologize humbly.

Apparently, aîl the things that
matter are riglit there on the sur-
face; in fact, a girl consists of nothing
else. Moreover there are quite sens-
ible objective rules about evaluatlng
thse factors involved, and it h pas-
sible, by polling a number of engin-
eers, te dhscover thse thing that cornes

Vancouver - (CUP) - T h e
Canadian University P r e s s
charter for freedom of the stu-
dent press has been rejected by
the students' council of the Uni-
versity of British Columbia on
the grounds that it clashes with
the student society c onstitution.

The charter, which is sup-
ported by the 24 CUP members,
asks for freedom from ail ex-
ternai influences. It was pre-
s ented ta the UBC council, the
Aima Mater society, as a motion
for adoption.

Ai present tise AMS controls
thse flztancing, and ini tleory, tihe
censoring oftie student papes',
Thse Ubyssey, altisough it bas
polnted ont tisat It dace not wis
ta dictate policy.'
Ini a front page stary the paper

stâted that ail but one of the editerial
board feit that, "tise AMS's. refusai
of tise charter, with'fa reasonable
solution, hs typicai of the uncorn-
pronuslng nature af this administra-
tive body."

However, the AMS treastrer point-
ed out, "The students' coundil does
not have the power to adopt the
charter becauise It la againat the
constitution as It now stnd.

1lun spite of lis reluctance tai support
the char er; the AMS agreed ta sup-
port CUe finaùclally f or tiisaca-
demsic yens', and agreed ta support
tise associ4tion for the year 1960-61,-
although ti latter pledge of support
is sub ect te approval af the next
counci 1.

Outside of the legality af thech~arter In relation ta the AMS, thse
couneil could not seem ta find any-
thing specifie against the charter 'if-
self., It was against it mrnly because
,i bellevedthe charter was difflcult,

)atio n Letter
closest to possessing ail these quali-
tie~s in the greatest measure.

I ,Say 'thIng', because 1 arn stili
ponvinced thàt ta be hurnan is to
have a soul. To elevate a girl to
queenhood is ta proclalin her the
ideal womnan. I don't think it is pos-
sible to dliscover a girl's soul in a
week, or 'even ta discover whether
she has a soul. 0f course it's quite
obVions that even if she bias one il
doesn't matter.
1I must also thanic the engineers for

clearlng up an ethical problemr for:
nie. Since a girl h aonly a thing it
no longer matters how I use lier; if.
se were humnai, using her would be

ethically impossible. I'can nôw use
any womnan witli~ no pangs of con-
science. Masturbation Will be so
much more pleasant now.

A no longer. frustrated artsaman.

to, interpret, and because of the
etradition of student respônsibiity
which has always been upheld at
UBC.

Council member Russ Brink,
also national affairs chaiman of
NFCUS, terme d tie charter.
"vague and ùseleas".
President Peter Meekison staé

that the students' council was nOtý
interested in dictating pollcy to thé
paper. ý"The basis of our student
autonomy is that they are willing t.
accept responsibility, and discipline;
themiselves. The students pay forý
the paper, and they should have con.

itrol over it," he said.à
1Referring to, the charter clause

whlch asks, for freedoin frorn ai
external sources, lie concludeti tht'
if the AMS did flot take respons-
ibility for The Ubyssey, thse admini-,
stration Nvould.

A We'ely Newspaper
Thse Gateway is going week-

ly this Frlday. This is the last
Tuesday edition for this terra.
Sa cherlsh it..Il

Thne staff, having barely <sr-
vived Christmsas exains, hépes
by this. move toasq u ea k
through in April., Staff mem-
bers are also, looklng forward
te viewing "Twentieth Cen-
'tury" and "EBd Sullivan"' Sun-
day evenings.
. Forthcoming Friday editions
will Co mpensate for the lack Of
a Tuesday -paper, by running
some 12-page editionsinstead
of the custornary 8. At least
thre special editions are also
%eI gplanned.

The 8 npm. uesday deadline
continue ta be in effect for
contributions.,

G ive The Greelcs A Break

UBC 'Rejects Press Charter,
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